A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : Pul mo nary as per gil lo sis is a se ri o us op por tu nis tic in fec ti on which might be fa tal in im mu no com pro mi sed pa ti ents. Im mu nity aga inst as per gil lo sis re qu i res the co or di na ted acti on of com po nents of the in na te and adap ti ve im mu ne systems. Be ta-glu can is one of the im muno mo du la tory agents which got much at ten ti on in re cent ye ars. It was used as a pre ven ti ve agent for the de ve lop ment of in fec ti ons. Ho we ver, in for ma ti on abo ut its the pos sib le pro tec ti ve ef fect on fun gal in fec ti ons are li mi ted. The aim of this study aimed to in ves ti ga te the pos sib le pro tec ti ve effects of be ta-glu can aga inst As per gil lus fu mi ga tus in fec ti on. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : We eva lu a ted oral be ta glu can ad mi nis tra ti on for its abi lity to en han ce re sis tan ce of the rats to ex pe ri men tally indu ced pul mo nary as per gil lo sis. Fifty-eight rats we re di vi ded in to thre e gro ups: Thirty fi ve rats were im mu no sup pres sed and in fec ted with As per gil lus fu mi ga tus (in fec ted gro up); 15 we re im mu no sup pres sed, in fec ted and tre a ted with oral be ta-glu can (be ta-glu can gro up); and eight were he althy con trols. Rats we re sac ri fi ced on the tenth day of the ex pe ri ment and tis su e spe ci mens we re cul tu red. Chi tin, ga lac to man nan an ti gen and glu can le vels we re detected. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Be ta-glucan en han ced the re sis tan ce aga inst As per gil lus in fec ti on. The sur vi val ra tes we re 62.9 % and 93.4% in the in fec ted and be ta-glu can gro ups, res pec ti vely (p< 0.05). Be ta glu can al so li mi ted the fun gal bur den. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Our re sults sug ges ted that As per gil lus in va si on did not de ve lop in be ta-glu can gro up in spi te of the oc cu ren ce of fun gal co lo ni za ti on in ne ut ro pe nic rats. Be ta-glu can was ab le to im pro ve the re sis tan ce aga inst A. fu mi ga tus in fec ti on. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : As per gil lo sis; be ta-glu cans; cytop ro tec ti on; im mu no sup pres si on Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Pul mo ner as per gil loz im mün yet mez lik li has ta lar da ölüm cül ola bi len cid di bir fır sat -çı en fek si yon dur. As per jil lo zi se kar şı ba ğı şık lık do ğuş tan ge len ve adap tif im mün sis tem le rin bi leşen le ri nin bir lik te ha re ket et me si ni ge rek ti rir. Be ta-glu kan son yıl lar da çok dik kat çe ken im mü no mo dü la tör ajan lar dan bi ri dir. En fek si yon ge li şi min de ko ru yu cu ajan ola rak kul la nıl mış tır. Fa kat man tar en fek si yon la rın da ki ola sı ko ru yu cu et ki si hak kın da ki bil gi sı nır lı dır. Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı be ta-glu ka nın As per gil lus fu mi ga tus en fek si yo nu na kar şı ola sı ko ru yu cu et ki le ri ni araş tır -mak tı. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Oral be ta-glu kan ve ril me si nin fa re le rin de ney sel ola rak oluş tu rul muş pul mo ner as per gil lo za kar şı di ren ci ni ar tır ma ye te ne ği ni de ğer len dir dik. Top lam 58 sı çan üç gruba ay rıl dı: Otuz beş sı ça nın ba ğı şık lı ğı bas kı lan dı ve As per gil lus fu mi ga tus ile en fek te edil di (en fekte grup); 15'inin ba ğı şık lı ğı bas kı lan mış tı, en fek tey di ve oral be ta-glu kan ile te da vi edil di (be ta-glu kan grup); sekizi ise sağ lık lı kon trol du. Sı çan lar de ne yin onun cu gü nün de ke sil di ve do ku ör nek le ri kül tü re edil di. Ki tin, ga lak to man nan an ti je ni ve glu kan dü zey le ri sap tan dı. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Beta-glu kan As per jil lus en fek si yo nu na kar şı di ren ci ar tır dı. Sağka lım oran la rı en fek te grup ta ve beta-glu kan gru bun da sı ra sıy la %62.9 ve %93.4 idi (p< 0.05). Be ta-glu kan ay nı za man da man tar yü kü nü sı nır la dı. S So o n nu uç ç: : Bul gu la rı mız nöt ro pe nik sı çan lar da man tar ko lo ni zas yo nu oluş ma sı na rağ -men be ta-glu kan gru bun da As per gil lus in vaz yo nu nun ge liş me di ği ni or ta ya koy du. Be ta-glu kan A. fu mi ga tus en fek si yo nu na kar şı di ren ci ar tı ra bil di.
s per gil lus spe ci es are wi dely dis tri bu ted in na tu re and sur vi ve well in the en vi ronment. In ha la ti on of co ni di a is the mo de of in fec ti on. Pul mo nary as per gil lo sis is a se ri o us oppor tu nis tic in fec ti on which might be fa tal in im muno com pro mi sed pa ti ents. Host de fects such as ne ut ro pe ni a, de fec ti ve ne ut rop hil func ti on, cor ticos te ro id the rapy, use of im mu no sup pres si ve agents and la te-sta ge of hu man im mu no de fi ci ency vi rus in fec ti on ca u se a pre dis po si ti on to in va si ve as pergil lo sis. Fac tors that aid the fun gus in the ini ti al stages are not known, but the abi lity of pro te ins on the sur fa ce of co ni di a to bind fib ri no gen and la mi nin pro bably con tri bu tes to ad he ren ce. First host de fence mec ha nisms aga inst As per gil lus co ni di a are macrop ha ges which pha gocy to se and kill them by no no xi da ti ve mec ha nisms. Ne ut rop hils in hi bit survi ved co ni di a vi a ge ne ra ting an oxi da ti ve burst and sec re ting re ac ti ve oxy gen in ter me di a tes. Im mu nity aga inst as per gil lo sis re qu i res the co or di na ted ac tion of com po nents of the in na te and adap ti ve im mune systems. Alt ho ugh litt le is known abo ut adap ti ve im mu nity in hu mans, it was shown that Th1 lymphocy te re ac ti vity was as so ci a ted with re sis tan ce whe re as sec re ti on of Th2 cyto ki nes was cor re la ted with the de ve lop ment of in va si ve di se a se. [1] [2] [3] [4] Im mu no mo du la tory agents may be cli ni cally sig ni fi cant in im mu no com pro mi sed pa ti ents. 5, 6 Beta-glu can is one of the se agents which got much atten ti on in re cent ye ars. It cons ti tu tes 65 to 90% of the struc tu ral poly sacc ha ri de of the fun gal cell wall. Be ta-glu can is not bi osyn the si zed by mammals, ho we ver it mo du la tes a num ber of im mu ne ac ti vi ti es in hu mans. [7] [8] [9] Se ve ral stu di es con duc ted in the past de ca de sho wed that be ta-glu can in hi bited tu mor de ve lop ment, ac ti va ted mac rop ha ges, indu ced pro duc ti on of cyto ki nes, in cre a sed he ma to po i e sis, exer ted ra di op ro tec ti ve ef fects, impro ved wo und he a ling by in du cing the mac rop hages' re le a se of wo und growth fac tors, in cre a sed sa li vary IgA con cen tra ti on, and en han ced de fen ce aga inst in fec ti ons. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Pre vi o us re se arc hes in di cated that be ta glu can was used as a pre ven ti ve agent in the tre at ment of bac te ri al in fec ti ons. [15] [16] [17] Stu di es, ho we ver, abo ut the pos sib le pro tec ti ve ef fect on fun gal in fec ti ons are li mi ted. [18] [19] [20] We de sig ned this study to in ves ti ga te the possib le pro tec ti ve ef fects of be ta-glu can aga inst Asper gil lus fu mi ga tus in fec ti on using con ven ti o nal and se ro lo gi cal ap pro ac hes in an im mu no sup pressed rat mo del.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

ANI MALS
Fifty-eight fe ma le Wis tar al bi no rats, we ig hing initi ally 200 ± 0.15 g and 4 we eks of age, we re ob ta ined from Ga zi Uni ver sity Scho ol of Me di ci ne Ex pe ri men tal Ani mal Re se arch Cen ter. They we re ho u sed 4-5 per ca ge in a ro om with a 12/12-ho ur light/dark cycle and am bi ent tem pe ra tu re of 20 to 25 o C. The rats had fre e ac cess to fo od and wa ter. The ani mal ex pe ri ments we re con duc ted ac cor ding to the 'Gu i de for the Ca re and Use of La bo ra tory Ani mals' of the Et hi cal Com mit te e of Ga zi Uni versity Scho ol of Me di ci ne. Ef fort was ma de to mi nimi ze ani mal suf fe ring and to re du ce the num ber of ani mals used.
STUDY GRO UPS
The rats we re di vi ded in to thre e gro ups: 1) He althy con trol gro up (n= 8): No im mu nosup pres si on or in fec ti on; not re ce i ved be ta-glu can.
2) In fec ted gro up (n= 35): Ten mg of 5-flu o rou ra cil was used for im mu no sup pres si on of the rats. Fol lo wing the de ve lop ment of ne ut ro pe ni a, the rats we re in fec ted with As per gil lus co ni di a by the in hala ti on mo del on fifth day and mo ni to red un til tenth day of the ex pe ri ment. 20 For the in ha la ti on mo del, a to tal of 10 ml of the 10 8 co ni di a per ml sus pen sion was in ha la ted in a ne bu li zer for 10 mi nu tes.
3) Be ta-glu can gro up (n= 15): Ten mg of 5-fluo ro u ra cil was used for im mu no sup pres si on of the rats. On the third day, da ily 35 mg oral be ta-1-3-Dglu can de ri ved from Sacc ha romy ces ce re vi si a e (Immu nex ® ) was star ted for each rat in tra gas tri cally. Si mi lar to the in fec ted gro up, the rats we re in fected with As per gil lus co ni di a by the in ha la ti on model wit hin fi ve days, and mo ni to red un til tenth day.
Gra nu locy te co unts in blo od samp les we re obta i ned using a he macy to me ter to de ter mi ne whet -
Infectious Diseases
Hızel et al her the ani mals we re im mu no sup pres sed. The rats we re ac cep ted as im mu no sup pres sed if the ir ne utrop hil co unts we re be low 500. To pre vent bac te rial su pe rin fec ti on, ani mals we re gi ven te i cop la nin in tra mus cu larly and cip rof lo xa cin was ad ded to the ir drin king wa ter thro ug ho ut the ex pe ri ment.
On the tenth day of the ex pe ri ment, the rats in each gro up we re sac ri fi ed by ex san gu i na ti on un der ge ne ral anest he si a, ac hi e ved by in tra mus cu lar keta mi ne (100 mg/kg). Blo od, bronc ho al ve o lar la va ge and lung samp les we re col lec ted and then sto red at -80°C un til as sess ment of fun gal bur den.
DE TER MI NA TI ON OF A. FU MI GA TUS IN LUNG TIS SU E
Both lungs we re re mo ved asep ti cally and homo ge ni zed in 10 ml of ste ri le sa li ne with a tis su e ho mo ge ni zer (Dre mel, Ra ci ne, Wis.). Fifty mic roli ters of each lung ho mo ge na te was pla ced on Sa bou ra ud's dex tro se agar and in cu ba ted for one we ek at 24°C.
HIS TO LOGY
Tis su e spe ci mens we re fi xed in 10% for mol-sa li ne and sta i ned with Go mo ri met he na mi ne sil ver stain for mic ros co pic exa mi na ti on.
CHI TIN DE TER MI NA TI ON IN LUNGS
Chi tin le vels we re me a su red as des cri bed be fore. 22, 23 Lung ho mo ge na tes we re cen tri fu ged. The pel lets we re re sus pen ded in so di um la uryl sul fa te (3% [wt/vol]) and he a ted at 100°C for 15 min. After cen tri fu ga ti on, pel lets we re was hed with dis tilled wa ter, re sus pen ded in KOH (120% [wt/vol]), and then he a ted at 130°C for 60 min. Af ter co o ling, ice-cold et ha nol (75%[vol/vol]) was ad ded. Tu bes we re kept on ice for 15 min and Ce li te545 was added. Af ter cen tri fu ga ti on, pel lets we re was hed and sus pen ded in a so lu ti on con ta i ning Na NO 2 (5% [wt/vol]) and KHSO 4 (5% [wt/vol]). Samp les we re mi xed gently for 15 min and then cen tri fu ged. The su per na tant was mi xed with am mo ni um sul fa te (12.5% [wt/vol]) and 3-methyl-2-thi a zo lo ne hydrazo ne HCl mo nohy dra te. The mix tu re was he a ted at 100°C for 3 min. Af ter co o ling, FeCl 3 . 6H 2 O (0.83%[wt/vol]) was ad ded to the mix tu re, and the op ti cal den sity at 650 nm was me a su red af ter 25 min. Glu co sa mi ne (10 g/ml) was used as a stan dard.
The chi tin le vel was ex pres sed as an ar bit rary unit (g) ba sed on the glu co sa mi ne equ i va lent.
DE TEC TI ON OF THE GA LAC TO MAN NAN AN TI GEN OF
A. FU MI GA TUS
Ga lac to man nan de tec ti on was per for med using a com mer ci ally ava i lab le ELI SA kit (Pla te li a As pergil lus, Bi o Rad, Fran ce) ac cor ding to the ma nu factu rer's ins truc ti ons. Samp les with a po si ti vity in dex of 0.7 we re con si de red po si ti ve ac cor ding to the con sen sus re port men ti o ned in the li te ra tu re. 24 
GLU CAN AS SAY
The glu can as say was per for med ac cor ding to the pro to col supp li ed by the ma nu fac tu rer (Fun gi tell, CA PE COD, USA). We me a su red glu can le vels in the se ra of the ani mals af ter 24 ho urs of the last admi nis tra ti on of oral be ta glu can. Samp les which had glu can va lu es over 80 pg/ml was con si de red as po si ti ve, va lu es between 60 and 79 pg/mL were considered equ i vo cal and va lu es be low 60 pg/ml considered as ne ga ti ve. 25 
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
All sta tis ti cal analy ses we re per for med using SPSS. v10 prog ram me. The va lu a bi lity of the di ag nos tic met hods in the di ag no sis of in va si ve as per gil lo sis we re analy zed using chi-squ a re and Ya tes cor rected chi-squ a re tests. Mc Ne mar test and Mann Whit ney U we re used for the com pa ri son of in fected and be ta-glu can gro ups. A sur vi val plot was drawn by Kap lan-Me i er analy sis. P va lu e <0.05 was con si de red as sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant.
RE SULTS
All rats that re ce i ved 5-flu o ro u ra cil we re im mu nosup pres sed. In va si ve as per gil lo sis was con fir med by the pre sen ce of fun gal hypha e and the growth of As per gil lus co lo ni es in the lung tis su e samp les of the rats. By the se met hods, fun gal in va si on was demons tra ted in the in fec ted gro up, but not in the healthy con trol and be ta glu can gro ups. The ot her in fec ti on pa ra me ters such as glu can, ga lac to mannan, chi tin we re al so stu di ed to eva lu a te the thera pe u tic ef fect of be ta-glu can. Our re sults are sum ma ri zed be low:
Hızel ve ark.
Enfeksiyon Hastalıkları
Be ta-glu can en han ced the re sis tan ce aga inst As per gil lus in fec ti on: The sur vi val ra tes we re deter mi ned for each gro up (Fi gu re 1). Twenty two of 35 (62.9%) rats in the in fec ted gro up, and 14 of 15 (93.4%) rats in the be ta-glu can gro up had sur vi ved un til tenth day of the study (p< 0.05, 95% CI, 9.79-10.06).
Be ta-glu can li mi ted the fun gal bur den in the lungs: Fun gal cul tu res yi el ded A. fu mi ga tus co loni es in 100% of the lung samp les in 22 rats sur vi ved in the in fec ted gro up, and in no ne of the lung samp les in the be ta-glu can gro up (p< 0.05). Me an chitin le vels we re 58.52 ± 10.52, and 29.46 ± 10.06 g glu co sa mi ne in the in fec ted, and be ta-glu can groups, res pec ti vely (p< 0.001).
Be ta-glu can re du ced the po si ti vity ra tes of glucan and ga lac to man nan of As per gil lus: As per gil lus ga lac to man nan an ti gen po si ti vity was fo und higher in the se rum samp les of the in fec ted gro up when compared to tho se of the be ta-glu can gro up (Tab le 1) (p< 0.01). We co uld not de ter mi ne ga lacto man nan an ti gen ac ti vity in the bronchoalveolar lavage spe ci mens be ca u se of in suf fi ci ent ma te ri al. Glu can po si ti vity was de ter mi ned in 15 of 22 (68.1%) rats in in fec ted gro up, whi le only in three of 14 (21.4%) rats in be ta-glu can gro up (p< 0.05) had positivity. Glu can and ga lac to man nan ac ti vi ties we re not de tec ted in he althy con trols.
DIS CUS SI ON
Mor ta lity due to in va si ve as per gil lo sis is still high in im mu no com pro mi sed pa ti ents des pi te ap propri a te an ti mic ro bi al the rapy. The se hosts ex hi bit a comp lex chan ge in im mu nity cha rac te ri zed by deac ti va ti on of mac rop ha ges and an al te red cel lu lar im mu ne res pon se. Thus, mo du la ti on of im mu nosup pres si on has to be ta ken in to ac co unt for the tre at ment in ad di ti on to pre ven ti ve me a su res such as che mop roph yla xis and re du cing en vi ron men tal ex po su re. It was re por ted that im mu no mo du la tors li ke GM-CSF, IFN-gam ma and TNF-alp ha en hanced the host de fen ce aga inst pul mo nary as per gil losis in so me stu di es. [26] [27] [28] Be ta-glu can is known to exert im mu no mo dula tory ef fects when ad mi nis te red to ani mals and hu mans. Our study was con duc ted to de mons tra te the pos sib le pro tec ti ve ef fect of be ta-glu can aga inst lung as per gil lo sis in the ne ut ro pe nic rat mo del. Beta-glu can was ob ser ved to pre vent in va si ve pul monary as per gil lo sis. We fo und that the sur vi val ra te of the rats in the be ta-glu can gro up was hig her than that in the in fec ted gro up (93.4% vs 62.9% res pec ti vely, p< 0.01). We did not de ter mi ne the survi val be ne fit of be ta-glu can af ter a pe ri od of fi ve days fol lo wed by a pe ri od when be ta glu can was not ad mi nis te red. Alt ho ugh it co uld be re gar ded as a li mi ta ti on, the ma in go al of our study was to eva lu a te the be ne fi ci al ef fects of be ta glu can on fun gal FI GU RE 1: Sur vi val of the rats du ring the study pe ri od. First rat de ath was obser ved on the se venth day. Rats in the be ta-glu can gro up sur vi ved lon ger than the rats in the in fec ted gro up (p< 0.05)
Method
Number bur den, we did not aim to evaluate the ef fect of beta glu can on sur vi val. Sin ce sur vi val ra te cannot be used as a re li ab le pa ra me ter so lely, ot her the ra peu tic end po ints, such as his to pat ho logy, cul tu re of the samp les, de tec ti on of fun gal an ti gens and chitin ac ti vity we re al so per for med. The se tests we re al so de mons tra ted the pro tec ti ve ef fect of be ta-glucan in pul mo nary as per gil lo sis.
Se ve ral in vi vo stu di es de mons tra ted that be taglu can en han ced re sis tan ce aga inst va ri o us in fec tions. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Pe li zon et al. re por ted that be ta-glu can ad mi nis tra ti on en han ced fun gi ci dal ac ti vity on Para coc ci di o i des bra si li en sis in the mi ce mo del by pri ming sple en cells for high pro duc ti on of IL-12 and TNF-alp ha as well as in cre a sing NK cell ac tivity. 19 In a rat mo del of sep sis, the pro tec ti ve ef fect of be ta-glu can aga inst oxi da ti ve or gan in jury by dep res sing li pid pe ro xi da ti on was de mons tra ted. 29 Simi lar ef fects we re al so re por ted in burn-in du ced oxi da ti ve or gan da ma ge in rats. 30 In a study by Li et al., be ta-glu can was fo und to aug ment pro tec ti ve im mu nity aga inst Lis te ri a mo nocy to ge nes in mi ce. They fo und that Ace to bac ter-de ri ved so lub le branc hed (1,4)-be ta-D-glu can en han ced an ti bac teri al ac ti vity vi a in ce a sing IL-12 le vels thro ugh Tollli ke re cep tor 4, and aug men ting Th1/Tc1 res pon ses. 31 In two do ub le-blind pla ce bo-con trolled ran do mi sed pha se II tri als by Ba bi ne a u et al., the pro tec ti ve ef fect of be ta-D glu cans aga inst postope ra ti ve in fec ti ons was al so ob ser ved in high risk sur gi cal pa ti ents. 32, 33 They in di ca ted that pa ti ents who re ce i ved poly-(1-6)-be ta-D-glu cop yra nosyl-(1-3)-be ta-D glu cop yra no se glu can had sig ni ficantly fe wer in fec ti o us comp li ca ti ons, dec re a sed in tra ve no us an ti bi o tic re qu i re ment and shor ter inten si ve ca re unit length of stay. All of the se stu dies sho wed that be ta-glu can nonspecifically mo du la ted im mu ne res pon ses by va ri o us mec hanisms such as ac ti va ting le u kocy te func ti ons and en han cing cyto ki ne sec re ti ons.
His to pat ho lo gi cal exa mi na ti on is the gold stan dard met hod in the di ag no sis of in va si ve as pergil lo sis since it de mons tra tes hyphal ele ments in tis su es. 34, 35 In our study, his to pat ho lo gi cal exa mina ti on re ve a led an in va si on to the lung tis su es in the in fec ted gro up, but not in the be ta-glu can and con trol gro ups. Si mi larly, we ob ta i ned po si ti ve cultu re re sults in all of the rats in the in fec ted gro up. Sin ce the samp les we re ta ken un der sur gi cal con diti ons by di rect mac ros co pic ob ser va ti on, the percen ta ge of po si ti ve cul tu re re sults we re high in ex pe ri men tal ani mals. His to pat ho lo gi cal study, howe ver, co uld not be ea sily per for med and cul tu ring usu ally gi ves ne ga ti ve re sults in hu man sub jects. Mo re o ver, in va si ve as per gil lo sis is not suf fi ci ently di ag no sed only by cul tu ring which cannot dis tingu ish co lo ni za ti on from in fec ti on. 34 Ga lac to man nan and glu can as says are usu ally re gar ded as sen si ti ve tests in the di ag no sis of in vasi ve as per gil lo sis. 24, [36] [37] [38] We fo und that ga lac to mannan le vels we re lo wer in the se rum samp les of the be ta-glu can gro up than tho se in the in fec ted gro up. We al so fo und that glu can le vels we re lo wer in the be ta-glu can gro up. We suppose that the low po siti vity (21.4%) is du e to the pro tec ti ve ef fect of the be ta-glu can aga inst as per gil lo sis in be ta-glu can group. Sin ce orally ad mi nis te red be ta-glu can was ra pidly cle a red from the blo od cir cu la ti on, 39 and we me a su red glu can le vels af ter 24 ho urs of the last dose, glu can le vels that we me a su red in our study could be ac cep ted as an in di ca tor of in fec ti on. We al so fo und low chi tin le vels in be ta-glu can gro up when com pa red to the in fec ted gro up. Our re sults re ve a led that oral be ta-glu can tre at ment dep res sed the le vels of the fun gal an ti gens which we re the indi ca tors of fun gal bur den.
In conc lu si on, our re sults in di ca ted that Asper gil lus in va si on did not de ve lop in be ta-glu can gro up in spi te of the oc cu ren ce of fun gal co lo ni zati on in ne ut ro pe nic rats. This might be du e to the pro tec ti ve ef fect of oral ad mi nis tra ti on of be ta-glucan. Additionally, our re sults sug ges ted that be taglu can de ri ved from S.ce re vi si a e was ab le to im pro ve im mu ne func ti ons which con tri bu ted to A.fu mi ga tus eli mi na ti on. The se ob ser va ti ons ne ed to be sup por ted with well-plan ned cli ni cal stu di es in hu mans.
A Ac ck k n no ow w l le ed d g ge e m me en nt ts s This study was con duc ted with the fi nan ci al sup port of Ga zi Uni ver sity Sci en ti fic Re se arch Co un cil, pro ject num ber: 01/2005-37.
